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A fundamental challenge for us 
as educators  
How can we assist and guide 
students in their journey so they      
effectively and meaningfully live, 
work, and contribute in a pluralistic 
global society?
Questions for the Audience
Where does global learning 
occur on your campus?   
 How do you know it is 
occurring?
Connecting means with ends
“A fundamental purpose of assessment and 
evaluation … is to learn as much as 
possible about how to structure 
educational environments so as to 
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maximize talent development.” 
Source:  A. Astin, who uses the terms -- inputs, environment, and outputs -





What do we want students 
to be and become in terms 
of their developing a 
holistic and global 
What can students experience in 
college that are most promising in 
















A Multidimensional Developmental Process
Cognitive
“How do I know?”
InterpersonalIntrapersonal
“Who am I?” “How do I relate?”
Source: Braskamp et al., 2010; Kegan, 1994; King & Baxter Magolda, 2005
Cognitive Scales
Scales Example Items
Knowing (9 items). Degree of 
complexity of one’s view the 
importance of cultural context in
• In different settings what is right and 




     
judging what is important to know and 
value. 
• Cultural differences make me 
question what is really true. 
Knowledge (5 items). Degree of 
understanding and awareness of 
various cultures and their impact on 
our global society and level of 
proficiency in more than one language
• I am informed of current issues that 
impact international relations. 
• I know how to analyze the basic 
characteristics of a culture.
Intrapersonal Scales
Scales Example Items
Identity (5 items). Level of awareness 
of one’s unique identity, purpose, and 
meaningful philosophy of life. 
• I have a definite purpose in life.
• I can explain my personal values to 




Affect (9 items). Level of respect for 
and acceptance of cultural 
perspectives different from one’s own 
and degree of emotional confidence 
when living in complex situations, 
which reflects an “emotional 
intelligence” that is important in one’s 
processing encounters with other 
cultures.  
• I often get out of my comfort zone to 
better understand myself. 
• I feel threatened around people from 




Social Responsibility (6 items).  
Level of interdependence and social 
concern for others.  
• I work for the rights of others. 





Social Interactions (6 items).  
Degree of engagement with others 
who are different from oneself and 
degree of cultural sensitivity in living in 
pluralistic settings 
• I intentionally involve people from 
many cultural backgrounds in my life
• I am open to people who strive to 
live lives very differently from my 























Effects Sizes in GPI 
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Assessing Student Engagement in 
Effective Educational Practices
 NSSE




(2 year college 
survey)
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What is Student Engagement?
Student engagement is the time     
and energy students devote to 
educationally purposeful activities 
 practices shown to be related to 
desired educational outcomes
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OK, but what is Engagement?
 Challenging academic work
 High expectations
 Deep approaches to learning
 Quality involvement with faculty
 Enriching activities and high-impact 
practices
 Active and collaborative learning
 Powerful educational experiences



















Testing a NSSE GPI module
 Tested short, module in 2013 derived from GPI
 Focused on GPI 
cognitive 
and social dimensions 
that align with 
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engagement
 Test at 42 schools 
suggested good 
reliability
 Alphas .65-.82 for 
4 scales 
NSSE’s new Global Perspectives module
 Offered Global Perspectives module option to all 
NSSE schools in 2014
 Module probes the cognitive 
and social elements of 
global perspective, asking 
b t t d t ia ou  s u en  exper ences 
with global learning and 
their views on intercultural 
understanding.
 75 institutions elected module
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Value of Connecting NSSE and GPI 
 NSSE results can point to broad, campus 
based experiences that relate to holistic 
measures of global learning 
 Results might suggest effective practices to retain 
& strengthen in the undergraduate program
 May help corroborate 
value of intensive 
educational practices 




What engagement practices might be associated 
with global learning & development?
 Expect positive correlation between NSSE’s 
experiences with diversity and GPI’s social 
interaction
 Wonder about the relationship between NSSE 
collaboration with peers and faculty items and 
GPI cognitive and interpersonal scores 
 Guess that NSSE’s integrative and reflective 
learning experiences contribute to GPI 







 Global Perspectives Inventory
 National Survey of Student Engagement
 GPI
 Nationally used instrument – normed, reliable, useful
 Questions tend toward higher level reflection
 Some direct questions about types of engagement
 Main focus on holistic development
 NSSE
 Nationally used instrument – normed, reliable, useful
 Questions tend toward more basic actions
 Some focus on holistic development
 Main focus on types of engagement
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Growth in GPI Cognitive Domain: Knowing
Some Strong NSSE Item Correlations
 Had quality relationships with faculty*
 Received prompt feedback from faculty*
 Discussed grades/assignments with faculty
 Applied concepts in new settings
 Was challenged by exams & course work
 Used technology to support academic work
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Growth in GPI Cognitive Domain: Knowing
Some Strong NSSE Item Correlations (continued)
 Had experiences which fostered:
 A broad general education
 Writing, speaking & quantitative skill development
 Critical thinking skill development
 Learning to work effectively with others and 
independently
 Understanding people of different backgrounds
 Development of a personal code of ethics
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Growth in GPI Cognitive Domain: Knowledge
Some Strong NSSE Item Correlations
 Made a class presentation
 Worked with other students outside of class
 Wrote papers or reports of significant length
 Completed problems sets of significant length*
 Spent many hours preparing for class
 Had meaningful conversation with someone with 
different religious beliefs or political stance
 Did or planned to do community service
 Voted in local, state, or national elections*
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Growth in GPI Intrapersonal Domain: Identity 
 Discussed ideas from readings or classes with 
faculty outside of class
 Discussed career plans with a faculty member
 Used technology to support academic work
 Included diverse perspectives in class discussions 
or writing assignments*
 Attended an art exhibit, play, or performance
 Exercised
 Did or planned to do community service
 Worked to develop a personal code of ethics*
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Growth in GPI Intrapersonal Domain: Affect 
 Received prompt feedback from faculty
 Discussed ideas with faculty
 Discussed career plans with faculty
 Worked harder than you thought you could to meet an 
instructor’s standards or expectations
 Participated in a learning community*
 Used technology to support academic work*
 Attended campus events and activities
 Received support for non-academic activities
 Developed speaking and problem solving skills
 Voted in local, state, or national elections
 Worked to develop a personal code of ethics
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Growth in GPI Interpersonal Domain: Social 
Responsibility
 Worked with other students on projects during 
class*
 Worked harder than you ever expected*
 Wrote papers of length 5 to 19 pages
 Made a class presentation
 Used technology to support academic work
 Received support for non-academic responsibilities
 Worked for pay off campus
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Growth in GPI Interpersonal Domain: Social 
Interactions
 Had good relationships with faculty*
 Received prompt feedback from faculty on your 
academic performance
 Attended an art exhibit, play, or performance
 Worked for pay off campus
 Voted in local, state, and national elections*
 Developed the ability to learn independently
 Institution emphasized academic work and 
provided good academic support*
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NSSE Items that Correlate with Many GPI Scales
 Quality interactions with faculty
 Cognitive – Knowing
 Intrapersonal – Identity
 Intrapersonal – Affect
 Interpersonal – Social Interaction
 Preparing for class and working harder than expected
 Cognitive - Knowledge
 Intrapersonal – Affect
 Interpersonal – Social Responsibility
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NSSE Items that Correlate with Many GPI Scales
 Significant writing assignments & problem sets
 Cognitive – Knowledge
 Intrapersonal – Affect 
 Interpersonal – Social Responsibility
 Class presentations
 Cognitive – Knowledge
 Interpersonal – Social Responsibility
 Attending performances
 Intrapersonal - Identity
 Interpersonal – Social Interaction
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NSSE Items that Correlate with Many GPI Scales
 Using technology to support learning
 Cognitive – Knowing
 Intrapersonal - Identity
 Intrapersonal – Affect 
 Interpersonal – Social Responsibility
 Interpersonal – Social Interaction
 Support for non-academic responsibilities
 Intrapersonal – Affect
 Interpersonal – Social Responsibility
 Interpersonal – Social Interaction
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NSSE Items that Correlate with Many GPI Scales
 Voting in local, state, or national elections
 Cognitive – Knowledge
 Intrapersonal - Affect
 Interpersonal – Social Interaction
 Developing a personal code of ethics
 Cognitive – Knowledge
 Intrapersonal – Identity




Create Encounters with 
difference that make a
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More than exposure, or observation, or 
touring 
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Requires direct engagement that questions, 
provides something new, creates a cognitive 
dissonance, requires one to readjust, adapt, 
alter existing ideas, views, relationships, and 
sense of self, interactions with others  
Discussion 
 How intentional is your campus in emphasizing 
opportunities for global learning? How is this 
communicated to students, faculty, and staff? 
 What are questions, concerns, and challenges 
at your campus in fostering global learning and 
development? 
 What are you learning from your assessment of 
global experiences and learning?
 Jillian Kinzie, jikinzie@indiana.edu
 James Kulich, jimk@elmhurst.edu
 Mark Engberg, mengber@luc.edu
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